From the Principal Tena koutou katoa
Congratulations to our Adventure Race team who received the Synergy Award for
teamwork in the Hillary Challenge.

WEEK 7 – It’s best to
understand N.C.E.A.
Many students, especially boys, said they
worked out too late what they needed to
achieve NCEA. Tutor Group Teachers are
getting fortnightly updates of each student’s
credits so they can provide advice.

Thank you to all our Year 9 and 10 students who participated in the Junior Work Day
today, and thank you to the parents and members of our community who provided
work for these young people. I hope the experience was enjoyable and rewarding for
all involved! Students have been asked to bring their money earned to school next week. If a receipt is
required, please ensure that the “employer” has provided their details.
Our senior students have completed their exams, and now is the time for them to reflect on their
performance in the actual exam, even before they receive their results. Questions to discuss with your
sons or daughters could involve:

A simple help is www.maorifuturemakers.
com/ncea-in-a-nutshell.
Practice examinations have taken place and
students should be receiving the results
soon; those results should indicate what
now needs to be done before the Term 3
examinations.

Dates to Remember
Monday 1 June
Queen’s Birthday
Wednesday 3 June
Sing Star competition - Hall at
lunchtime



What was your goal for each exam? Do you feel confident that you achieved it?



Did you feel you had prepared sufficiently for the exam?



Could you do all the questions or tasks asked in the exam? How was your timing to complete
the exam?



If you do not feel confident, what was the reason? What else could you have done to ensure
success?



In your assessment preparation and assessment technique:
•

what worked well

•

what didn’t work well

•

what needs to be improved for the next exams (end of term 3)

Having reflected on the performance in these exams, students need to be proactive in planning for
continued future success:
Plan of action - What is your step-by-step plan for achieving your NCEA goal?
Possible Obstacles - What might get in your way as you work towards your goal?
Assistance - How will you try to get around these obstacles? – Materials, knowledge, skills, help from
other people.
Sue Blakely, Principal

China agents visit Rosehill College

Thursday 4 June
Sing Star competition - Hall at
lunchtime
Saturday 13 June
School Ball - Ellerslie Events Centre

JJL staff with Mrs Henwood,
International Director and Mrs Blakely,
Principal

Board of Trustees
Casual Vacancy
The Board of Trustees is now in the selection
process to fill a casual vacancy on the board.
If you are interested in putting yourself
forward to fill this role please email a short
biography to inquiries@rosehillcollege.
school.nz. If you would like to make an
appointment to meet with our Principal to
discuss this role please contact Janet Herst
on 295 0695. Self nominations are to be
submitted by Wednesday 10 June 2015.
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On Wednesday we welcomed a delegation visit from our largest Chinese agent JJL Beijing.
The delegation had the following JJL staff visit:
•
•
•
•

Mr. Harold Wang (Manager of Australia & NZ consulting team in Chongqing Office)
Ms. Liu Zhidan (Manager of Australia & NZ consulting team in Handan Office),
Ms. Zou Xingzhen (counsellor of Australia & NZ consulting team in Changsha Office)
Ms. Song Xiuxiu (counsellor of NZ consulting team in Beijing Office)

The delegation are spending a week in Auckland visiting a number of schools, Colleges and
Universities. The aim of this visit is to provide more opportunities for the JJL staff to
experience Auckland and promote Rosehill College and Auckland better in 2015 and 2016.

www.rosehillcollege.school.nz

New Zealand Fashion Tech Visit
Senior Textiles Technology Students had a visit from New Zealand Fashion
Tech in Week 5. They were presented with the current certificate and
diploma programmes and the projects involved.
Projects underway are: Kleenex Cottonelle Competition, Resene Colours of
Fashion and Red Cross Competition.
Lonely Hearts were identified as one of the companies recruiting graduates
for permanent employment.
If you are interested in the programmes offered by New Zealand Fashion
visit www.nzfashiontech.ac.nz or call 0800 800 300.

School Ball

The School Ball is coming up on Saturday 13 June at the Ellerslie Events
Centre. Ticket sales have now ended and here are a few details to be
aware of for the Ball. The ball begins at 8pm when the doors open. At
8.30pm the doors close and no students will be admitted after this time
so please ensure that your son/daughter is aware of this and that their
transport to the Ball will have them there before 8.30pm. On arrival
students will be directed to where our Ball is being held. Before entry
to the Ball students’ bags will be searched for contraband items, these
include cigarettes, alcohol, drugs, chewing gum, mints or lighters. These
items will be confiscated and disposed of. This is a school event and
normal standards of behaviour apply; any student or their partner who
attempts to enter the Ball under the influence of alcohol or drugs will
be denied access and parents/caregivers will be called to come and pick
them up.
The Ball finishes at midnight. Please ensure that transport is waiting for
them at that time.

From the Learner Support
Department
A huge thank you to all the volunteers that
have helped us with senior exams this week, as
reader/writers and supervisors. We would find it
very difficult to provide effective support to our
students with Special Assessment Conditions if it
wasn’t for you. Thanks for supporting Rosehill College and the Learner
Support department. Hope to see you again next term.

Together we provide an
environment for
personal excellence

Events for parents,
caregivers and school
students
Come and hear about our undergraduate programmes, accommodation,
student life and much more.
GO TO https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/for/parents-and-family/
events-11.html
Coming up:
Parent Seminars
Auckland Central
Tuesday 16th June
Expo from 6:30pm. Seminar 7:30pm start
Owen G Glenn Business School
12 Grafton Road
Auckland, 1010
(Parking available under the Owen G Glenn Business School)
Auckland South
Tuesday 23rd June
Expo from 6:30pm. Seminar 7:30pm start
Vodafone Events Centre
770 Great South Rd, Wiri
Manukau, 2104

Hillary Challenge 2015
The Rosehill Adventure Race Team was the Genesis
Energy & Hillary Outdoors Team Synergy Award
winners at the Hillary Challenge Final for 2015. The
award was given to the team that displayed the
most consistent teamwork over the entire week
long competition. Each instructor commented that
Rosehill College exhibited outstanding teamwork
skills working as an enthusiastic cohesive unit and were a pleasure
to be around. The Team Synergy Award donates 2 days of invaluable
technical instruction at OPC for 10 team members in the 2015/16 Rosehill
Adventure Racing team.
The Hillary Challenge Final (18-22 May) is an elite sporting event deemed
the pinnacle of secondary school adventure racing in New Zealand. 11
teams from New Zealand and the top Australian team contested the
event. The Hillary Challenge is known as the toughest secondary school
adventure competition requiring a high level of physical and mental
fitness with all 8 team members needing to work together constantly
under stress.

The 5 day Hillary Challenge was held at OPC Tongariro
with Adventure Race and Rogaine course set in
rugged mountain terrain. All 12 teams participated
in 2 days of outdoor adventure problem solving
challenges; 2 day Rogaine style wilderness expedition
followed by an 8 hour multisport race. All details of
every challenge remain secret until the event starts.
Each team is scored on their skill, speed, endurance
and teamwork during each challenge.
Despite being thrown in the deep end with a relatively short time frame
to train in, Rosehill College displayed endurance and team spirit with their
enthusiasm contagious to those around them. Leadership skills were put to
the test through the week as each team member had to push their personal
boundaries of resilience. Their outstanding effort in completing the Hillary
Challenge can be best summed up by one team member’s comment - ‘Best
week ever. A once in a lifetime opportunity! What an amazing sense of
achievement and self-discovery’. Rosehill College will be back competing in
the Qualifier on the 28th of June.

Adventure Team:
Kendall Airey,
Antonia Bearda,
Brianna Beets,
Sofie Koekoek,
Neihana Lowe,
Oliver Nares,
Lachlan Salisbury,
Praviin Tangavellu

Rugby U69 Blue
First competition game for the team this week, playing Selwyn College
at South Park. The boys started well putting 19 points on the board
before fatigue let Selwyn College score on the half time whistle. Both
teams intended to put things right in the second half, scoring a try a piece
before Xavier Waters put it beyond doubt with a penalty kick. Final score
27-12. Try scorers Logan Howell, Joey Janssen, David Finnigan and Sam
Bensemann. Player of the day, Lachie Kerr.

Chief’s Trophy
The 1st XV boys finished their Chief’s Trophy campaign last Saturday
hosting Hamilton Boys High School 2nd XV in the final. A strong HBHS
team were too much for the boys on this occasion showing skill in the wet
conditions. Well done, our boys who should be very proud of their efforts
for making the final.

Netball Umpiring
Papakura Netball Centre has offered local schools the chance to develop
their umpires from Junior Theory to Junior Badge or from Junior Badge
to Local Centre Award, which allows you to umpire up to Senior B level.
Any students or parents interested in furthering their qualifications please
contact us in the sports office on 295 0661 ext 844.

Rowing
Pre-season off water fitness for summer rowers will begin week 8, 9th June
in the school fitness gym. Any rowers or interested students please sign up
in the sports office as soon as possible due to winter on water training also
beginning shortly on Saturdays or Sundays.

Badminton
The C Grade team defeated Pukekohe 5-1 with Jass Singh showing great
composure to overcome his opponent in singles.
The A Grade team defeated Manurewa 6-0. Padthana Souriyavong played
with accuracy and used the depth of the court to win his singles game; the
team won both doubles games easily, 21-8.

FIFA U20 World Cup
Football 2nd XI Girls
Rosehill Tulips had a strong game this week against a spirited Aorere team.
The girls went down early in the first half to a well taken goal. However
persistent battling, especially from the girls up front (Maddie Hocking,
Erin Wheeler, and Carol Mudoza), kept us in the game and eventually
Maddie scored to even the game up. Beky van Tiel and Renee Faulkner
ran tirelessly in the second half creating many opportunities and it was
Beky that was able to stab one in to help the girls win 2-1. Well done
Tulips, a great team effort this week.

This Saturday is the FIFA opening ceremony and
the first game is between NZ & Ukraine. Brenna
Yuksel will be a flag bearer leading out the teams
while Breeana Findlay & Argyle Morling are ‘ballboys’ on the side of the pitch during the game.

Rosehill Football students with the Cup at the NZ
Football event held for Prince Harry 2 weeks ago.

Results Week 6
SPORT TEAM

VERSUS

RESULTS

Rugby 1st XV Boys

Hamilton Boys

Loss 8-36

Rugby 2nd XV Boys

Wesley U15

Loss 0-41

Rugby U15

Te Kauwhata

Loss 0-50

Rugby U14

Bye

Bye

Rugby U60kg

Sacred Heart

Draw 10-10

Rugby U69kg Red

Kristen

Loss 12-38

Rugby U69kg Blue

Howick

Win 11-0

Water Polo

Druryatrics

Win 11-0

Rugby Girls

Pukekohe

Loss 15-64

Badminton A

Manurewa

Win 6-0

Badminton C

Pukekohe

Win 5-1

Football 1st XI Boys

Manurewa

Win 4-1

Football 1st XI Girls

Waiuku

Loss 0-1

Football 2nd XI Girls

Aorere

Win 2-1

Football Junior Boys 1

Waiuku

Win 10-0

Football Junior Boys 2

Sancta Maria

Win 4-3

Hockey 1st XI Boys

Bye

Bye

Hockey 1st XI Girls

Waiuku

Win 4-1

Hockey 2nd XI Boys/Girls

Play offs

Loss 2-6

Basketball Open Boys

Papatoetoe

Win

Basketball Open Girls

Manurewa

Loss

Netball Yr 9a

Ac yr9A

Win 24-21

Netball Yr 9b

Hillary Yr9

Loss 2-33

Netball Yr 10a

ASDA Yr10

Win 48-2

Netball Yr 10b

Mangere yr 10B

Win 31-15

Netball Yr 10c

Aorere Yr10B

Loss 13-21

Netball Red

Wesley Snr B

Win 29-8

Netball Silver

Ac Snr B

Win 27-15

Netball Prems

Pukekohe

Draw 28-28

Basketball U17 Girls

Wesley Black

Won 32-21

Basketball U17 Boys

Hawks White

Won 48-32

Basketball U15 Boys

Hawks Black

Loss 26-28

